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Music for Prayer and Devotion: Singing Our Catholic Identity
Road-Tested Repertoire for Prayer Services at Catholic Secondary Schools

Digital downloads (DD)
- GIA: Gregorian Institute of America
- Marist Music
- OCP: Oregon Catholic Press
- Praise Charts
- WLP: World Library Publications
- Willow Publishing Australia
- Liturgical Song Australia

Shipping/Collections
- Morning Star Publishing Australia (Catholic Worship Book II)
- Willow Publishing Australia
  (As One Voice 1 and 2, AOV Next Gen)
- GIA

Catholic Worship Book II is the official liturgical music resource for use in Catholic Churches and Catholic Schools throughout Australia. An essential music collection for any school!


A Rightful Place^ from A New Day by Steve Angrisano  Social Justice
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YBSiDHh0QBA
Available on itunes
DD OCP Octavo: https://www.ocp.org/en-us/songs/86394

Adoration* from And All The People Said Amen by Matt Maher  Adoration
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4vSM0z6Wsj8
Available on itunes
DD from https://www.praisecharts.com/profiles/322/matt-maher-sheet-music#songs

And All the People Said Amen* from And All The People Said Amen by Matt Maher*  Thanksgiving
Available on itunes
DD from https://www.praisecharts.com/profiles/322/matt-maher-sheet-music#songs

Benedictus/Magnificat from A New Day by Steve Angrisano  Morning/Evening Prayer/Mary
Available on itunes
DD OCP Octavo: https://www.ocp.org/en-us/songs/86428
**Fill Us Up*** from What A Day by Fr Rob Galea  
God’s Love  
Youtube: [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l1TGs_ocnjs](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l1TGs_ocnjs)  
Available on itunes  

**Healing Waters**^ from Spirit and Song Collection by Trevor Thomson  
Water/Mercy  
Youtube: [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6lB5GcVSTsE](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6lB5GcVSTsE)  
Available on itunes  

**Hold on to Love** from Fish With Me by Jesse Manibusan  
Hope  
Youtube: [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v-5I8ZGkI4N](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v-5I8ZGkI4N)  
Available on itunes  
DD OCP Octavo: [https://www.ocp.org/en-us/songs/88437/hold-on-to-love](https://www.ocp.org/en-us/songs/88437/hold-on-to-love)

**Holy Is Your Name (Magnificat)**^ from Spirit and Song Collection by David Haas  
Mary/Holiness  
Youtube: [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8Tr10owMtqK](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8Tr10owMtqK)  
Available on itunes and in Gather (3rd Edition)  
Ship from GIA USA Octavo: [https://www.giamusic.com/store/resource/holy-is-your-name-print-g3334](https://www.giamusic.com/store/resource/holy-is-your-name-print-g3334)

**How Can I Keep From Singing?** from Inheritance by Audrey Assad  
Hope  
Youtube: [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Li2hddmy63U](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Li2hddmy63U)  
Available on itunes  

**I Will Choose Christ**^ from Spirit and Song Collection by Tom Booth  
Discipleship  
Youtube: [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L793clHztwo](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L793clHztwo)  
Available on itunes  

**Like A Child Rests** from Out of Darkness by Christopher Walker  
Peace/Mary/God’s Love  
Youtube: [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZUAZIjJWqY0](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZUAZIjJWqY0)  
Available on itunes and in As One Voice 1 (85)  

**Lord, I Need You*** from And All The People Said Amen by Matt Maher  
Reconciliation  
Youtube: [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LuvfMDhTyMA](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LuvfMDhTyMA)  
Available on itunes  

**My Evening Prayer** from Into These Rooms by Sarah Hart  
Morning/Evening Prayer  
Youtube: [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sVWp-GGDOUI](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sVWp-GGDOUI)  
Available on itunes  
O God, You Search Me by Bernadette Farrell
Wonder/God’s Love/Trust
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mEGc3_D19Vo
Available on itunes
DD OCP Octavo: https://www.ocp.org/en-us/songs/66896/my-evening-prayer
CWBl (572), As One Voice 2 (31)

Oceans by Hillsong*
Trust/Holy Spirit
Available on itunes

Sacred Silence by Tom Booth (as sung by Melanie Rea)
Water/Trust/Mary
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6dm_s-U1dgw
Available on itunes
DD OCP Octavo: https://www.ocp.org/en-us/songs/66253/sacred-silence

Send Us Out by Genevieve Bryant*
Discipleship/Thanksgiving
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mf-IUprbgQE

Who Will Speak?^ by Bernadette Farrell
Social Justice
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kZ70EZqlCys
Available on itunes
Gather & Gather Australia

Your Grace Is Enough from Empty and Beautiful by Matt Maher*
Grace/Trust/Praise
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8wN-fspKg1Q
Available on itunes
DD from https://www.praisecharts.com/profiles/322/matt-maher-sheet-music#songs

Quietly, Peacefully by Lori True
C instrument
Trust/Funeral
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hTiNqQK4a4g
Available on itunes
DD from GIA https://www.giamusic.com/store/resource/quietly-peacefully-print-g6718

Taize
All of the selections from Taize are found in CWBl and can also be accessed for
DD from Taize at https://www.taize.fr/en_article13808.html

Confitemini Domino (Come and Fill Our Hearts With Your Peace)^ by Jacques Berthier
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OFRCrPVZMoXk
Available on itunes

Eat This Bread^ by Jacques Berthier
C instruments
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jZhn9Gk3E38
Available on itunes
In the Lord I’ll Be Ever Thankful^ by Jacques Berthier
C instruments
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IkrA1y-puCI
Available on itunes

Jesus, Remember Me^ by Jacques Berthier
C instruments
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r6tVReXsioM
Available on itunes

Laudate Dominum^ by Jacques Berthier
C instruments
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mwRMT2_pi9c
Available on itunes

Stay With Me by Jacques Berthier
C instruments
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FCr2tn4yYKY
Available on itunes

Ubi caritas et amor^ by Jacques Berthier
C instruments
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G2o27qpvfUc
Available on itunes

Veni Sancte Spiritus by Jacques Berthier
C instruments
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WmxXwAgkhWQ
Available on itunes

Wait For the Lord^ by Jacques Berthier
C instruments
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s7GexlVX8HU
Available on itunes

Chants

All is Brought to Life by David Haas
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L5s7inLvRUC
Available on itunes
Ship GIA (USA): https://www.giamusic.com/store/resource/all-is-brought-to-life-print-g7735

I Will Walk in the Presence of God^ from Pilgrim by Tony Alonso
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qmwr4w3kxb8
Available on itunes
Ship GIA (USA): https://www.giamusic.com/store/resource/i-will-walk-in-the-presence-of-god-print-g8676

Jesus Christ: Yesterday, Today and Forever by Sr Suzanne Toolan
Youtube (Instrumental): https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eMpca7Si_R8
Available on itunes
Where Two Or Three[^] from God of Surprises by Br Michael Herry FMS

You Are Always Present[^] from A Changed Heart by David Haas
Youtube: [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8h5IsZkC4xc](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8h5IsZkC4xc)
Available on iTunes
Ship GIA (USA): [https://www.giamusic.com/store/resource/you-are-always-present-print-g7723](https://www.giamusic.com/store/resource/you-are-always-present-print-g7723)

*Will not be played live today but please access via the links.
^Percussion can be added to this piece.

For further information, please see

_Celebrating Liturgy in Schools - Catholic Identity in Song_

from

_The Summit_ Liturgical Journal (Melbourne)
for additional repertoire and sources:

“There is the music of heaven in all things and we have forgotten how to hear it until we sing.”

- St Hildegarde of Bingen (1098-1179)

Questions? Please email Fiona at dyballfiona@gmail.com
Ph: 0477 002 813